
In 1989, Batanes was a lot harder to visit. Flights got in only from Tuguegarao, Ca gayan or
Laoag in Ilo cos Norte, and even then, you weren’t re ally sure you could get in—or out. For
much of the year, the Philip pines’ north ern most province was pretty in ac ces si ble—they
don’t call it the “Home of the Winds” for noth ing—so peo ple took ad van tage of a win dow.

I was a young jour nal ist in vited on an “ex pe di tion” to the is lands by the Bu reau of Do -
mes tic Tourism Pro mo tion, then led by a dy namic young lady named Jun jun Jorda, to ex -
plore Batanes for 10 days, along with a bunch of other jour nal ists and pho tog ra phers.
It was one of the most fun trips I have ever been on in my life, in no small part be cause of
the fun com pany, but also be cause, well, Batanes was just un be liev able, and like noth ing I
had ever seen.
Be ing 25 years old and full of en ergy then, I must have hiked the en tire is land. With my
back pack and lots of wa ter, I took a quick walk up to nearby Naidi Hills, over look ing the
cap i tal of Basco on Batan Is land. I climbed to Radar Tukon, the top of a hill less than 3
kilo me ters from Basco, an aban doned Amer i can weather sta tion.

Re vis it ing the ‘Home of the Winds’ af ter al most 30 years, it’s good to know
that some things don’t change–and you don’t have to hag gle with tri cy cle
driv ers

Back to Batanes —where there’s still
no garbage on the roads
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I set o� to hit sun rise at in cred i ble Valu gan Bay. I still have three egg-sized peb bles —
blue-gray, light gray and al most pur ple—that I picked up as sou venirs (this was long be -
fore the idea of tak ing noth ing but pic tures, you see). I asked one �sh er man on the shore
where he got his bas ket back pack, called a pasik ing, and he gave it to me. I have it to this
day.
Then, like an over-en thu si as tic tour di rec tor, I woke up the pho tog ra phers in our group
one sun rise and we trekked for three hours to Marl boro Coun try, so-called be cause it’s all
green rolling hills and cows at pas ture.
We got our selves
in vited to a lo cal wed ding re cep tion one evening, where we downed end less glasses of the
lo cal wine, palek, in ex change for a con tri bu tion to the bride and groom and oblig ing them
with a quick dance. No body warned us that such drink ing would go on all night. Good
thing, the one and only lodge in town, Mama Lily’s, wasn’t too far away. I couldn’t re -
mem ber how we man aged to crawl home that night.
Breath tak ing scenery
Last April, af ter 29 years and again in pur suit of a story, I found my self in Batanes once
more. From the air, the green ery and the mighty Pa ci�c Ocean still take one’s breath away.
The �ight is only over an hour now, straight from Clark, Pampanga, or Manila, with sev -
eral �ights com ing in daily. The weather still rules, but the newer planes aren’t so afraid
of it any more.
One of the �rst things you do upon land ing now is to reg is ter as a tourist, and pay an en vi -
ron men tal fee. In ex change, you get a thin wad of coupons that you must show when you
en ter spe ci�c tourist ar eas. I won der if this is just an other bu reau cratic for mal ity, but I
soon �nd out other wise.
Time was when you could see the trail you needed to hike from wher ever you were. Now,
sev eral build ings stand in the way, block ing my view, but not tall enough to can cel out the
hills and clouds. I hitch a ride to my ac com mo da tions, a be dand-break fast called Rap i tan
di Vasay (rap i tan di vasay.com), with a lovely gar den and airy, spot less rooms. It’s a warm
wel come, as promised, and the break fast is de light fully hearty —al ways with moun tains
of fresh sweet potato fries.
Al though tra� c is still nonex is tent, vans now zip by with the names of di� er ent tour
agen cies on their sides, pick ing up pre dom i nantly Filipino tourists, usu ally with an
English-speak ing, knowl edge able guide tak ing the lead. It’s great to see Pi noys com ing to
see their own is lands, but the choice of wardrobe leaves one puz zled: �oppy hats, �ow ing
chi� on blouses and long skirts—ready for the ul ti mate photo op, per haps?—and that ter -
ri bly ir ri tat ing, ubiq ui tous sel�e stick.
Re li ably stun ning
“That thing is dan ger ous,” agrees young artist Pio Abad, whom I’m here to in ter view for
an up com ing Mabuhay Mag a zine fea ture, with his home town, of course, as a spec tac u lar



back drop. “Batanes has changed a lot, but it is still re li ably stun ning,” he told me in an e-
mail lead ing up to the visit.
To day, the London-based artist, fresh from cocu rat ing his late aunt Pacita Abad’s ex hi bi -
tion at the Mu seum of Con tem po rary Art and De sign at the Col lege of Saint Be nilde (un til
July 1), turns to look at the hills he grew up run ning across, and sighs in con tent ment.
“This never, ever gets old.”
Prob a bly the most in ter est ing ad di tion to the place since I last came is the Abads’ Fun da -
cion Pacita (fun da cionpacita.ph), the stu dio of the late mul ti me dia Ivatan artist, who
passed away in 2004, af ter which it was turned into a gor geous be dand-break fast. There’s
a great café run by Pio’s sis ter Patsy, and a gallery for con tem po rary Ivatan art, Ga lerie du
Tu laan. I’m im me di ately struck by the crazy �oor of mis matched “machuca” tiles.
Half-day tour
The day af ter our ar rival, pho tog ra pher RG Medestomas and I head o� early for the port of
Ivana to get on a packed falowa, the sturdy, oval-shaped Ivatan boat (a larger, mo tor ized
pas sen ger ver sion), for the 30minute ride to Sab tang. At the Ivana port, DJ, the fel low sell -
ing tick ets, asks nicely if we al ready have an is land ride, and sug gests get ting us one; he
books Jimmy, tri cy cle no. 32. (Call him at 0927630049).
Jimmy is at the Sab tang Port when we get there, al though I am too busy ogling the view of
the light house to no tice at once. He asks for a coupon, and registers us as tourists for the
day. His tri cy cle has a mod i �ed roof and sides —not hot metal, but carved wood, like a
canopy, that leaves the front open to the breeze.
Jimmy is from Savidug, one of Sab tang’s vil lages with old Ivatan houses, and he makes a
quick dash home while we’re walk ing around and look ing at, gasp, sou venirs—there are
vakul (the fa mous women’s rain head gear), more pasik ing and other bas kets, T-shirts,
even mag nets at P20 each.
Jimmy takes us around for a half-day tour (P1,000), cov er ing Chavayan, an other vil lage of
old houses; gor geous Morong Beach; and the breath tak ing viewpoint at Chaman tad. I
man age clam ber ing up well enough; it’s down hill that I have to ne go ti ate more gin gerly.
Oh, and yes, we have to duck many of those ac cursed sel�e sticks.
Back bone of econ omy
Back at Ivana, RG and I are al ready at Hon esty Co� ee Shop, look ing for food, when I re al -
ize I’d for got ten to pay for the boat fare, and run back. DJ sim ply as sumed that I al ready
did!
What has changed, aside from my knees? Vis i tors are now en cour aged to en gage the lo cal
guides and tour com pa nies, as tourism has be come the back bone of the lo cal econ omy.
Just as well, be cause those chi� on-clad vis i tors will not sur vive any hikes. Still, you’re
free to walk as much as you like. One tri cy cle driver said Valu gan Beach would be “far” at 3
km away. I didn’t tell him that was once peanuts for me.



Valu gan is still gor geous (there goes an other coupon), but the peb bles have be come much
big ger. More pow er ful ty phoons must have car ried them in. Marl boro Coun try is still de -
serted ex cept for the cows, and Tukon is still the place for 360de gree scenery, al though
the radar was blown away by the last big howler in 2016.
Tri cy cles are now the work horses of Batanes, vir tual Ubers you can call to pick you up
any time, any where. There’s a lam i nated list of fares hang ing in front of the pas sen ger, so
no hag gling is nec es sary.
An iconic new Batanes sym bol has also evolved: On each sharp, blind cor ner on the roads
hug ging the land scape, bright yel low signs re mind driv ers to “Blow UR Horn”—and they
do. When Jimmy tells me he knows ev ery body, he isn’t kid ding, be cause he honks and
waves at ev ery one.
“No body wor ries about ac ci dents here. We’re cour te ous on the road,” he says.
In cred i bly clean
Where do the coupon earn ings go? To keep ing Batanes still in cred i bly clean. The roads
have been ce mented and lined with guard rails, the busi nesses are still mainly in houses
(like the de li cious pizza joint Casa Napoli, a con verted garage), and there’s still no tra� c,
no malls, no fast food joints.
There are trash cans most ev ery where, la beled for re cy cling. Lo cals are keep ing their
back yards spot less. Maybe vis i tors just can’t bring them selves to sully all this jaw-drop -
ping beauty. Or maybe the trash cans truly help.
Ei ther way, there is no garbage by the roads, or on the beaches. To day, when plas tic is
threat en ing to drown us all, Batanes sim ply blows the mind.
Driv ing around Batan Is land at sunset, ex hausted af ter a won der ful day, I see a young
woman sit ting by the road over look ing the sea, be side a parked, prob a bly rented
motorcycle, ear phones on, pho tograph ing Naidi Hills in the dis tance. She’s in shorts, with
a back pack. She doesn’t look a day over 25.


